Objectives. To review the occurrence of mycotic aneurysm affecting upper extremity arteries. Design. Literature review. Materials and methods. A MEDLINE search from 1950 until 2007 and an extensive manual search were carried out using bibliographies from relevant published papers including cases involving arteries distal to the subclavian. Results. A total of 149 cases (68 papers) were identified. The brachial artery was the most frequently reported site, mostly associated with drug abuse, catheterization procedures or endocarditis. Since 1950 arterial trauma (drug abuse or catheterization) was the commonest cause. Gram positive organisms were the most frequent microbes involved. Acknowledging a limited follow-up, most patients did well when surgical therapy was promptly instituted. Conclusions. Infected upper extremity aneurysms have been rarely described. IV drug abusers are a unique high-risk group for mycotic aneurysms in the upper extremities, most importantly in the axillary and brachial arteries. When rapidly performed, arterial ligation, primary repair or reconstruction with autogenous conduits was associated with favorable outcomes. Ó
Introduction
Native arterial infections result from the invasion and structural disruption of the arterial wall by an infectious agent, in the absence of prosthetic grafts or intravascular stents. The end result of this invasion may be the development of an aneurysm or pseudoaneurysm, embolization or hemorrhage. When an aneurysm develops because of an infection, it is termed mycotic. 1 Mycotic aneurysms are infrequently encountered. Cerebral arteries are most commonly affected, followed by the aorta. However, involvement of the upper extremities is only seen in about 10% cases in large series. 2, 3 Given the relative rarity of upper extremity involvement by mycotic aneurysms, we reviewed the worldwide experience with this disorder, to increase awareness of this diagnostic possibility and to characterize its presentation, diagnosis and therapy.
Literature Search
A MEDLINE search of articles published between 1950 and 2007 (National Library of Medicine and OVID) and an extensive manual search were carried out using bibliographies from relevant published papers. The main terms for inclusion were native, primary, upper extremity/arm/forearm/hand mycotic aneurysms; atypical or infected aneurysms, and other similar terms. Only cases involving the axillary artery, down to the palmar arch were included. Cases involving the aortic arch, subclavian artery or proximal vessels were excluded. Other search terms relevant to this topic included septic arteritis, diagnosis, clinical presentation and management. As there are no prospective studies, all retrospective papers and case reports were included. The findings from these studies were anatomically organized in Tables 1e4 (Tables 5e7  only available on line): axillary artery (Tables 1 and  5) , 4e13 brachial artery (Tables 2 and 6) , 3,4,6,11,12,14e38 radial, ulnar or interosseus artery (Tables 3 and  7) , 2,9,11,12,31,39e59 and hand arteries involvement (Table 4) . 60e67 A total of 74 papers reporting 148 cases were included overall. Sixty-three papers were written in English, 5 in French, 1 in Italian, 2 in Spanish, 2 in Czech and 1 in German. Twelve papers included !2 cases of upper extremity mycotic aneurysms, the rest were single case reports. Most of the papers were reported in the decade between 1990 and 1999 (16 papers) . For the analysis, only papers reported after 1950 were considered. Most papers reported prior to that date lacked complete data. Additional Tables are only included on-line for historical and thoroughness purposes. The data were analyzed for demographic features; aneurysm etiology, location, bacteriology, size, method of therapy, follow-up and outcome (morbidity and mortality).
It was somewhat difficult to calculate the mean aneurysm size in this group of patients, given that several authors did not report exact sizes but rather, size comparisons between the aneurysm mass and well known legumes, objects or fruit sizes. In order to obtain an approximated size, we attributed sizes to the objects to which the aneurysms were compared. Hickory nuts were given a measurement of 2.5 cm, walnuts 1.5 cm, fist 12 cm, goose-eggs 10 cm and cherries 2 cm. When two or three dimensional sizes were given, the maximum diameter was always considered as a single measurement for a given aneurysm. (Tables 1 and 5) .
Results

Axillary artery
4e13 Mycotic axillary artery aneurysm has been seldom described. The first report of mycotic aneurysms in this location was published by Legroux in 1884. 13 He described a 22 yearold female with a left axillary aneurysm in the likely setting of bacterial endocarditis. This mycotic aneurysm presented with pain and a pulseless left upper extremity due to embolism. After this report, 13 other aneurysms have been cited in 9 papers (all in the English literature), affecting 12 patients. Four of these aneurysm were due to intravenous drug abuse (IVDA; 1 after contiguous spread from an infected vein), 2 associated with endocarditis (1 from involvement of the subclavian-axillary artery complex in an elderly alcoholic with sepsis), while in the rest no clear information as to the etiology was offered in the paper. Table given that it was reported as affecting the origin of the ulnar artery (very close to the brachial artery). Patient's gender is reported as male in the Case Report narrative, however, stated as female in Table 3 in their manuscript. $ Four other papers reporting mycotic aneurysms of the axillary artery are included in a separate Table, only available on-line (Table 6 ). After 1950, 5 papers reported 7 aneurysms in this location. The average age of patients presenting with axillary aneurysms due to drug abuse was 29.8 years, and it was more often seen in men. Overall, axillary aneurysms were most often seen in young patients, with an average age of 41 year-old (range 29e86). A male gender predilection was seen. The bacteria involved include Staphylococcus and Streptococcus species only. Therapy has mainly been surgical with aneurysm excision and ligation, vein graft reconstruction and fasciotomy. The follow-up for these patients was limited and only available for 3 aneurysms (mean follow-up 8 months; range 3e15 months), and they all did reasonably well. One patient died from unrelated reasons (stroke). One case reported prior to 1950 died after non-surgical therapy of his aneurysm (only IV mercurochrome).
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Brachial artery (Tables 2 and 6) . 3,4,6,11,12,14e38 The brachial artery is the most frequently reported site involved in upper extremity mycotic aneurysms. Patra et al 4 identified a 3% occurrence of this problem (2 among their series of 58 infected aneurysms). Mycotic brachial aneuryms have been reported in association with IVDA, 29 invasive catheterization procedures, 30 or prosthetic valve endocarditis. 18 A retrospective review of 46 male drug addicts in India revealed eight brachial artery pseudoaneurysms among 43 infected peripheral artery aneurysms. Even though numbers are small, the literature shows a preferential involvement of the left antecubital fossa, 14 as expected given the right-hand dominance of the majority of the population. Addicts may deliberately inject into an artery when superficial veins thrombose, but more commonly such intra-arterial injections occur inadvertently. 29 Our review identified 27 papers, mostly written in English (22; 3 in French, 1 in Czech and 1 in Italian). These papers reported 52 aneurysms. There was a clear gender predilection for males (male/female: 31/4), although in about half of these cases the gender was unknown (33) . The average age at presentation was 41.4 years (range 23e86 in 29 cases available; in 23 cases age was not reported). We did not identify a clear preference in side (right arm affliction seen in 19, 15 affecting the left and 18 cases not reported). Most cases were secondary to IVDA (21) followed by endocarditis (11) . In 15 cases the etiology was unknown and in 5, the aneurysm occurred after brachial artery catheterization. When all aneurysms were considered (since 1909), endocarditis is presumed to be the most frequent causative factor, although the accuracy of its diagnosis is doubtful prior to 1950, as stated previously. Diameter ranged from 1e8 cm, although in most cases the diameter was not reported (39 aneurysms). The bacteriology 34 to excision and arterial ligation, or arterial reconstruction with an end-to-end anastomosis, vein graft interposition, vein patch The follow-up was also widely variable, ranging from in-hospital follow-up only to a maximum of 48 months. 18 Complications included limb amputations, 19 brachial plexus involvement, 6, 35 flexion contractures, 24 spontaneous aneurysm thrombosis, 3 and death from unrelated reasons. 33 The outcome was however unknown in more than half of the cases.
Forearm arteries (Tables 3 and 7) . 2,9,11,12,31,39e59 Forearm mycotic aneurysms are only found in isolated case reports. 3, 36, 48 However, most of them are encountered after arterial line cannulation. Stansby et al 43 reported that until the year 2003, delayed radial artery pseudoaneurysm formation had only been seen in association with infection, and only seen in less than 20 cases published in the English literature. Nevertheless, we have identified 40 reported cases during that interval and, given the frequency with which arterial lines are placed in a hospital setting, we doubt that this represents the true prevalence of this problem. An increased risk of infection has been found to be associated with radial artery catheterization of greater than 4 days duration. 51 Our review identified 18 papers, mostly written in English (15) . Two were written in Spanish, and one in French. Thirty-five patients were identified, each with one aneurysm except for one patient afflicted with two. 49 The patients' age was not available in 8 subjects. From those available (27) , the average age at presentation was 63.6 years (range 38e80 year-old). There were 11 males, 6 females and in 18 aneurysms the gender was unknown. Their size ranged from 4 mm to 10 cm in maximal diameter. Their etiology was most often iatrogenic (29 cases of infected arterial catheters), followed by endocarditis (3), and 
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Infected Upper Extremity Aneurysms unknown (2). An additional case was due to direct forearm trauma, possibly secondary to recreational activities. 48 A case reported prior to 1950 was due to otitis media and sepsis in a 46 year-old. 56 Aneurysms most often involved the radial artery, an expected finding given the preferential use of this artery for invasive monitoring. When ulnar artery involvement was noted, it was most often in relation to endocarditis. In those cases where the responsible bacteria was reported, the most common organism was Staphylococcus aureus (17; MRSA seen in 4 additional instances), Staphylococcus epidermidis (3), followed by Streptococcus species, Enterobacter and diphteroids. Most of these aneurysms were treated by ligation of the proximal and distal arterial segments followed by aneurysm excision without vascular reconstruction. Cases of spontaneous thrombosis have been reported, as well as ultrasound-guided thrombin injection, vein bypasses or primary arterial repair of the vessel involved. Most patients' outcome was favorable in our review. Most of the adverse outcomes were due to unrelated conditions. The follow-up varied widely, the longest being 24 months. 54 Hand arteries (Table 4) .
60e67 Palmar arch aneurysms are most often seen in association with repetitive trauma to the ulnar artery; the so-called ''hypothenar-hammer syndrome''. 68 Hand mycotic aneurysms are an uncommon event. All cases have been reported in the English literature, except one (Czech). All cases have been reported after 1950. Mycotic aneurysms in this location were seen in 4% (7/177) of the series reported by Brown. 2 We identified eight cases in our review, with an average age of presentation of 44.3 years (11e69). There were five males and three females. Five cases were related to endocarditis, one after trauma, and two after sepsis (one after severe burns and another one after a contralateral hand infection). All these aneurysms were small (1.5e2.5 cm), which was expected given the superficial anatomic location which restricts the amount of expansion that the aneurysms can have prior to diagnosis. In these cases, the outcome was favorable with no neurologic sequelae or limb loss. The bacteria most often associated with these aneurysms was Staphylococcus aureus.
Discussion
Infected arteries have been described in almost every location. Four mechanisms account for the development of arterial infection: 1). mycotic aneurysms (septic emboli arising from cardiac valves, which lodge within the arterial wall, where a suppurative infection . arteritis by contiguous spread; 3). infection of a pre-existing aneurysm (hematological spread of the bacteria, which lodge in an area of pre-existing aortic dilatation), 69 and 4) . microbial arteritis with aneurysm formation (bacteriemic patients that seed normal or atherosclerotic arteries, weakening the arterial wall and ending up in an aneurysm). The intimal layer is highly resistant to infection. Intimal disruption is a preferred site for bacterial seeding. Therefore infected aneurysms are seen at sites of significant atherosclerosis, arteriovenous fistulas, bifurcations and coarctations. 70, 71 Untreated, mycotic aneurysms frequently follow a rapid course and are often lethal. Before the introduction of antibiotics, they were considered incurable. In the early 1900's, Richey and Maclachlan 72 stated: ''radical treatment of the mycotic-embolic aneurysm, as a rule, is a useless procedure because the cardiac condition remains unaltered''. The subsequent development of antibiotics, together with improvements in surgical technique and a high index of suspicion leading to earlier diagnosis, have dramatically changed this belief. Nevertheless, the morbidity and mortality associated with this disease is still considerable. Our analysis of mycotic aneurysms affecting the upper extremity shows an overall favorable outcome, with most of the associated mortality due to the underlying condition (i.e. sepsis or endocarditis). Outcomes such as permanent neurologic deficits or amputations were rarely reported. This is likely due to the generally accepted good results of arterial ligation in the upper extremity, and the rich potential collateral arterial network of this anatomic region.
Prior to 1965 endocarditis was associated with about one third of mycotic aneurysms. 7 After 1965, likely due to the introduction of antibiotics, this association has only been seen in 10% of cases. Arterial trauma has since replaced endocarditis as the most frequent etiology of mycotic aneurysms, associated with the increase in invasive hemodynamic monitoring and IVDA. 2 Osler termed these aneurysms mycotic for the first time in 1885. 1 Eppinger 73 in 1887 named them ''mycotic emboli'', when he identified the same organisms in the walls of a mycotic aneurysm, as those present in cardiac vegetations of the afflicted patient. The bacteriology of mycotic aneurysms also underwent a change after 1965. Salmonella was the most frequent pathogen prior to that year. Staphylococcus aureus now accounts for about one third of cases affecting all arteries.
2 Many other organisms have been identified including anaerobes. Microorganisms are only recovered in about one out of four cases of clinically infected aneurysms. Two additional infectious agents deserve special mention.
In the pre-antibiotic era Syphilis was a well-recognized cause for mycotic aneurysms, mostly in the aorta and supra-aortic trunks.
74e76 Our review did not identify any such cases. Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) has been relatively recently linked with vascular disease, in the form of aneurysmal or occlusive disease, spontaneous arterio-venous fistula, hypercoagulability, or with the normal spectrum of vascular disease such as atherosclerosis or trauma where HIV positivity is an incidental finding. 77 No cases of HIV were identified in this sreies.
IV drug abusers are a distinct high-risk group for the development of infected aneurysms. Benitez and Newell 78 reported their 5-year experience with vascular injuries related to drug abuse. They identified 134 arterial mycotic aneurysms. The vast majority affected the lower extremities (128) compared to the upper extremities (only 20 cases). This difference may be explained by an attempt to hide the injection site in the legs or by the lack of further suitable areas in the upper extremities for drug administration due to vein thrombosis and sclerosis.
Careful physical examination is needed for an accurate diagnosis of mycotic aneurysm, which may also detect splinter hemorrhages and ischemic lesions, as evidence of digital embolization. As stated above, because of the extensive collateral blood supply to the upper limb, arterial infections in this region can often be treated with simple ligation and excision. In fact, Behera et al 14 treated all of their patients with brachial artery mycotic aneurysms with excision and ligation, and no revascularization was attempted, as long as there was detectable distal Doppler flow. Following this premise, no upper limb amputations were required in their series. This is particularly true when the infected segment is between the thyrocervical trunk and the subscapular artery, or distal to the profunda brachii. Reconstruction when needed should be done with a saphenous vein graft, deep veins 17 or similar autogenous conduits. Endovascular techniques have also been reported, but only anecdotally and in the emergent setting. 79 They represent useful novel tools to deal with this difficult problem. However at this time, the placement of endovascular prosthetics in these scenarios should be considered only as a bridge to definitive therapy. As with all mycotic aneurysms, pre-and postoperative antibiotics should be given for an extended period of time. 69 
Conclusions
Infected upper extremity aneurysms are rare. Endocarditis is the most common bacterial source overall when all reports are considered. At present however 329 Infected Upper Extremity Aneurysms arterial trauma (IVDA or catheterization) is the commonest cause. IV drug abusers are a unique high-risk group for mycotic aneurysms in the upper extremities, most importantly in the axillary and brachial arteries. No reports of syphilitic or HIV-related aneurysms were identified.
Since mycotic aneurysms occur due to arterial wall infection, excision, debridement, and revascularization when required should be considered standard of care. Excision and ligation as definitive surgical therapy is more appropriate in this location than elsewhere, due to the rich collateral supply of the upper limbs. When rapidly performed, surgical therapy was associated with favorable outcomes.
